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Background: The prevention of type 2 diabetes is a challenge for health institutions. Periodic blood glucose screening
in subjects at risk for developing diabetes may be necessary to implement preventive measures in patients prior to the
manifestation of the disease and to efficiently diagnose diabetes. Not only medical aspects, but also psychological and
social factors, such as the perception of risk (the individuals’ judgment of the likelihood of experiencing an adverse
event) influence healthy or preventive behaviors. It is still unknown if risk perception can have an effect on health
behaviors aimed at reducing the risk of diabetes (glucose screening). The objective of study was to identify factors that
influence glucose screening frequency.
Methods: Eight hundred randomized interviews, which were stratified by socioeconomic level, were performed in
Mexico City. We evaluated the perception of risk of developing diabetes, family history, health status and socioeconomic
variables and their association with glucose screening frequency.
Results: Of the study participants, 55.6% had not had their glucose levels measured in the last year, whereas 32.8% of
the subjects reported having monitored their glucose levels one to three times per year and 11.5% had their levels
monitored four or more times per year. Risk perception was significantly associated with the frequency of blood
glucose screening. Having a first-degree relative with diabetes, being older than 45 years and belonging to a
middle socioeconomic level increased the probability of subjects seeing a doctor for glucose screening.
Conclusions: Glucose screening is a complex behavior that involves the subjects’ perception of threat, defined as
feeling vulnerable to the development of diabetes, which is determined by the subject’s environment and his
previous experience with diabetes.
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The prevention of type 2 diabetes is a challenge for
health institutions. Periodic blood glucose screening in
subjects at risk for developing diabetes may be necessary
to implement preventive measures in patients prior to
the manifestation of the disease and to efficiently diag-
nose diabetes [1,2].
There is evidence indicating that not only medical as-
pects, but also psychological and social factors, influence
healthy or preventive behaviors. These include the per-
ception of risk, defined as the individuals’ judgment of* Correspondence: lavielle.pilar@gmail.com
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article, unless otherwise stated.the likelihood of experiencing an adverse event [3,4].
Therefore, traditionally, in prevention programs, com-
munication about risk has been regarded as one of the
key preventive strategies. It was assumed that by receiv-
ing information, people would modify their behavior to
reduce their risk [5]. Specifically, this meant that at the
moment of making a decision concerning a specific be-
havior, individuals would adhere to the basic principles
of a rational choice, including understanding the re-
ceived information, weighing its importance and making
a decision that would optimize the expected value of the
outcome. However, evidence has demonstrated that
people often fail to weigh the information; rather, their
decision model is often intuitive. In such cases, individ-
uals evaluate the consequences differently, according
to their own values and priorities [4]. Therefore, evenCentral Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the
/creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use,
, provided the original work is properly credited. The Creative Commons Public
mons.org/publicdomain/zero/1.0/) applies to the data made available in this
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adopt and sustain behavioral changes; other factors are
involved in this process.
In this sense, the relationship between knowing the risk
factors for developing a disease and the adoption of pre-
ventive behaviors must not be regarded as causal. People
may know “rationally” that they are exposed to a risk fac-
tor, but unless they conceive that some personal aspect is
under threat, subjects often do not perceive themselves as
being vulnerable [6]. As such, perceived risk is an essential
component of the majority of models of health behavior,
such as the Health Belief Model, the Health Promotion
Model and the Psychometric Paradigm [7,8].
It is still unknown if risk perception can influence on
health behaviors aimed at reducing the risk of diabetes
[9]. Therefore, understanding the relationship between
risk perception and preventive health behaviors in dia-
betes is an important issue for many reasons. Specific-
ally, studies about risk perception and behavioral change
are limited to specific behaviors. Additionally, risk per-
ception is a multidimensional concept that includes the
evaluation of the severity and probability of the event.
Finally, the relationship between risk perception and
health behaviors can be influenced by contextual factors.
Hence, the purpose of this study was to assess the role
that risk perception can play and to determine: a) risk
perception influences an individual’s behavior for pre-
venting type 2 diabetes, specifically glucose screening;
and b) the contextual variables, such as age, sex, socio-
economic status and family history of diabetes, inde-
pendently influence an individual’s behavior regarding
the prevention of type 2 diabetes.Methods
Subjects
After receiving Research and Ethics Committee ap-
proval (Comite Local de Investigacicion del Hospital de
Especialidades “Dr. Bernardo Sepúlveda G.” reference
number 162), we conducted a population-based survey
designed to be representative of two different middle
and low economic strata from Mexico City. The informa-
tion about economic strata, which depends on indicators
of infrastructure, quality and equipment of households,
health, education and employment, was obtained from The
National Institute of Statistics, Geography and Informatics,
a government agency responsible for population census.
To cover the estimated sample size, we used a
probability-clustered sample from six basic census geo-
graphic areas (census tracts). Within the neighborhoods,
the blocks were subdivided so that each neighborhood
would provide approximately 425 homes. Subjects without
diabetes aged ≥18 years old were interviewed in their
homes. In order to be included in the sample, all subjectswere asked to give verbal informed consent. The response
rate for the household interviews was 90%.
Data collection instruments
We measured the strength of subject’s beliefs about
risk perception. The instrument included two questions
about their perception of the risk of developing diabetes,
including likelihood and severity. These questions were
developed based on factors that emerged in previous risk
perception research [10,11]. One question assessed the
belief that one is vulnerable to being affected by a
particular health problem (“How likely are you to get
diabetes?”), and the question on “severity” asked if the
subjects considered diabetes a serious disease (“How
serious is getting diabetes?”). A visual analogue scale was
used that ranged from 1 to 10 points, representing not
at all likely, serious to very likely and serious. The reli-
ability for these questions was measured by correlation
coefficients of a 5-day test-retest; the correlations ob-
served ranged from 0.52 to 0.94 (the p values ranged
from 0.001 to 0.031) [12]. The perceived likelihood and
severity were summarized into one combined variable
that, according to factor analysis, was integrated into
one factor that explained 62.7% of the variance. This
variable was then dichotomized into two groups repre-
senting good and poor risk perception for analysis.
The participants were asked about some beliefs about
diabetes. The instrument included the three following
questions about diabetes: knowledge (“How much do
you know about diabetes?”), responsibility (“Are you re-
sponsible for getting diabetes?”) and concern (“Are you
concerned about getting diabetes?”).
We assessed risk reduction behavior by asking all par-
ticipants whether they had visited a physician in the past
12 months for a blood glucose test (“How often did you
go to the medical clinic in order to have your blood glu-
cose measured?”). Other risk factors, such as having a
first-degree relative with diabetes, were also considered.
Finally, for health status, we used self-assessment, which
has been proven to be a reliable measure associated with
the actual general state of health and mortality [13]. For
its evaluation, a question was included on how the sub-
ject perceived his/her health status. This question used a
10-point visual analogue scale in which 1 corresponded
to a very poor health status and 10 to an excellent health
status. The scores obtained were converted into three
categories, according to percentiles, for their analysis.
Statistical analysis
The association between risk perception and preventive
behavior, specifically, attending a medical clinic for glu-
cose measurement, was estimated using the Chi-square
test. We also used single logistic regression to model
the likelihood of adopting glucose screening (dependent
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risk perception, age, gender, socioeconomic status and
the presence of a family history of diabetes (independent
variables). The predicted margins and 95% confidence
intervals (CIs) were estimated, and the level of statistical
significance was set at 0.05.
Results
Eight hundred subjects were interviewed, with 400 be-
longing to a low socioeconomic level and 400 to a mid-
dle level. A total of 15 subjects were excluded because
their questionnaires were incomplete. More than half of
the total sample population was women (54.3%). The
mean participant age was 41.3 ± 16.4 (range 18–92)
years. The majority (58.7%) reported that they were mar-
ried. A large proportion of the subjects did not have a
college education and predominantly held technical and
non-qualified jobs, such as tradesmen or women, factory
workers, carpenters and construction workers (Table 1).
With regard to preventive behavior, 55.6% of the total
sample population had not had their glucose levels mea-
sured in the last year, whereas 32.8% of the subjects re-
ported having their blood glucose levels measured
between one and three times per year and 11.5% had
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Retired 4.5 35Additionally, 49.6% mentioned they had a family mem-
ber with diabetes. The health status of the subjects was
rated as low, with a mean score of 7.61 ± 1.76. The par-
ticipant’s mean score for combined variables of risk per-
ception, including both the likelihood and severity
perception of diabetes, was 6.77 ± 2.5.
Of all of the study participants, 38.7% considered
themselves responsible for developing diabetes, while
70.3% indicated having high concern of developing dia-
betes. With regard to level of diabetes knowledge, 90.3%
rated themselves as having high and moderate levels of
knowledge.
When the relationship between preventive behaviors
and socio-demographic, clinical and risk perception vari-
ables was explored, most of these variables were found
to have a considerable impact on the preventive behavior
under study. The variables that had no relationship with
preventive behavior were sex and health status (see
Table 2).
All variables that were identified by bivariate analysis to
have statistical significance in predicting glucose screening
were included in a single logistic regression model. Table 3
shows the variables that were independently associated
with glucose measurement, specifically, age (odds ratio
[OR] 0.34 95% CI, 0.25–0.47) and risk perception of
diabetes (OR 0.63 95% CI, 0.46–0.86). Finally, context-
ual factors, such as having a first-degree relative withTable 2 Preventive behavior and their relationship with
socio-demographic, clinical and risk perception variables
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Table 3 Variables independently associated with
preventive behaviors results of logistic regression analysis
Variables OR (95% CI) p
Age (>45 years) 0.34 (0.25–0.47) 0.00
Socioeconomic status (middle) 0.45 (0.33–0.61) 0.00
Family history 0.57 (0.42–0.79) 0.01
Risk perception 0.63 (0.46–0.86) 0.04
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a middle socioeconomic level (OR 0.45 95% CI, 0.33–
0.61), increased the proportion of subjects seeing a
doctor to have their glucose levels measured.
Discussion
This study about glucose screening demonstrated that a
high proportion of participants had never performed this
preventive behavior. Attending a medical clinic to deter-
mine one’s glucose level was associated with risk percep-
tion, age (>45 years), history of diabetes and socioeconomic
status (middle). This finding is relevant because it has been
reported that at least one-third of people do not attend
their glucose screening appointments [14]. While general
measures, such as exercising and avoiding becoming over-
weight, may be adequate for the general population to pre-
vent diabetes development, more strict measures may be
needed for those in higher risk categories, such as pre-
diabetic patients. Additionally, glucose screening may be
needed to identify such higher risk individuals.
Glucose screening was significantly and independently
related to the individuals’ perception of the likelihood
and severity of developing diabetes. The subjects in our
study were less willing to adopt preventive behaviors be-
cause they did not perceive the condition as threatening,
as they considered themselves to be hardly vulnerable to
diabetes development. This may result from the ten-
dency to use defensive cognitive strategies, such as risk
minimization, to avoid feelings of distress. As such, this
cognitive optimism bias may lead to an erroneous evalu-
ation of their probability for suffering any damage to
their health [15-17]. Additionally, this underestimation
of risk could depend on specific characteristics of dia-
betes, such as consequences that may not be observable
or that do not occur immediately [18-21].
In agreement with other studies, our data confirms
that, in addition to risk perception, contextual factors
also influence a subject’s motivation for attending glu-
cose screening tests. We found that previous experience
with the condition, such as having a family history of
diabetes, increased the proportion of subjects measuring
their glucose levels [22]. Furthermore, similar to previ-
ous reports, we found that older subjects measured their
glucose more often and adhered more to their physi-
cians’ recommendations [23].Previous studies have demonstrated that belonging to
a low socioeconomic group affects an individual’s health
behaviors [24]; in our study, we found that only 44.6% of
participants went to a medical clinic to measure their
glucose levels. There are some possible explanations for
this low proportion. Belonging to a low socioeconomic
group affects the capacity of subjects to protect their
health because socioeconomic level, as a complex con-
struct, entails differences in education, resources and
“cultural competency” [25]. Accordingly, socioeconomic
level has psycho-social effects on an individual, such as
increasing the likelihood of experiencing feelings of fa-
talism, decreasing expectations regarding the future and
reducing motivation toward learning new coping strat-
egies [26-28].
This study is limited because only one health behavior,
glucose screening, was examined. More complex behav-
ioral changes for lifestyle modification may be dependent
on additional variables, such as the perception of self-
efficacy, that were not explored in this study. Neverthe-
less, within these limits, our findings are still relevant
because only one other study has studied a population-
based sample.
Conclusions
In summary, periodic glucose screening is a complex be-
havior that involves the subjects’ perception of threat,
defined as feeling vulnerable to the development of dia-
betes, which is determined by the subject’s environment
and his previous experience with diabetes.
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